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fniBceUancous.
THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL

ROAD.
From the Illllsburo Recorder.

HtLLasvnto, Dec let, 1867.

Jf . Editor . As you were not among
the Editor who lately waged ueb fierce

war upon the Prealdenl of tbe N. C. R.

R., nor even, in the language of tbe irion
clad gave "aid, counlcnsnce or encour-

agement," by copying in your paper tbe
assault of el Iters, 1 desire the use of your
columns not to defend myself from old nor
to provoke to renewed assaults, but to eal-th- e

attention of the public to the new tar

maijftVV'' '

T A

Matliew brother of Father Mathew, in the
county of Uoi It, wss attocked, out IIM asaaiianis
were driven oK I ne, attacx was aunuoiew
to Fenian.

Liverpool, Jn. 2, Evening. Th Austri-

an government lofbidj reeruitlog for tbe Papal

arisry.

A Manaekutit Governor Grow
Contervaiire.

Boston, Jan. 4 Ooveraor Bullock iu bis

message myc " Let ua, tbsn, hear no mors of
DoiiflistulioU and sllstaiif for lb Sssslhssre

niasser, let us make an end of illiberal aud
legislation, and, wbil compromising

no priticmb for which we ha contended, let

a restore thorn lately M rsbsfitou to equality
of right a Sfssedsly aa it is eonsialeot wub Um

n si looal safety ."
Heonnciudes with a lougwlogy of Oeaeral

Or.nl, with etrong upreMOU regarding Ml
fitoem for lb Presidency. .

Beetle, in Mempkie.
Memphis, Jan. 4-- Laft wish, eoossrvativa, is

probably eisctrd Mayor of tab oily.

Cable Summary.
Washington, Jan. 4 Tb Ferauu brado vai-te- is,

at Paris, hsvs been disnorrrssl, and I im-

portant document captur.d and sent to Eng--......i.... i

Tl. ssssat stialamalir eonlerroce af tw r- -
fersburg, regarding the IseMru sjacstsoc, ba
war-lik- e sixinihxtose.

Tl.- - R sms aoofrreAC- - U sbsnVsnJ th
rVillan's nrotesM to NssssbsM aauM--t tlse aW
sian a Trills, ewsearormg to excite revoh aoMsag

las Chnstiau ssjrjecu. , .
Atnlrian us'Stsslclies. from Ak Kauilnu, sat

ibat lueodot basing yuskbw, tbaAby
expedition wss susjsrnded.

From Maeninyton.
Washington, Jan. 4. Oeiwral Howard M

hi report to Geo. Omul, covering Utters trom

tlie South, doe not credit the wale spread des-

titution represented. He ssys that last year

Southern gentVmen estimaud that it woukj
toko two tadhoo dollars, wbereeubdf f;
mot ihe necessity. He thinks tlswyets sjss-ire-ss

will not prove o stringent s represented

by Oovefnors Orr, Humphrey sod otdiera. tut
before Spring there wiU doottless be ufl.-rin- g

in Sooth t arolioa, Mississippi, Louisiana, aud
small ssjcOOb ht other States, and urges tbe
PresioVot and Congress to frauigurat a Jlm
of relief which will not pauperise the people
Oeneral Howard, wilb Oeneral Oraor sxsprov-a- l

has directed t be IswvelsXT

absolute distress, and ha d.recto ia jMesaaa.
ol corn ft durtnbouoo in th moat needy ec--

lious. Mo bureau is lo b retaiuea Jouiu ex- -.

j nnm il,riiinisectatioDofob cooimisswu- -

er rhat their service are imperaliveiy needei'.

Governor Swann s meussg represents me

Mai value of properly ia Maryland a br- -

gnr than before in war, noiwHiiuwivrB
uianespaxiori susses.

Tiu, MHi.li from Internal hVveoo to day
amonnled lo 81 OOW.tHIO; lor ihe Week, 4,35e
OtW, lor the year. 914.tJU,0lO.

The fonu" lug are tlse luiuursrrrtr-ni-s oi ssse

Oovemiuent for the month ol fhgtirer : civH
hats 94.750,tKIO, interest on tlie iblH; debt.
fJtJin.nisi; war, i 000,000: navy,
000c Mat, MK"V

Tbe committee on Koreigri Altsim will mlro
hsce a resotntiou neat week uslhng .mi ibe tear- -

erunseiil to demand tlse reVase of Fattier Mo- -

Manonr, iutptiaoiied in Canada, charged Willi

Kenian s. n.

The Nati'U-- Dank statist ics show ootabse
riialKsn tnSH UrstWeek.

Strong ell, .r is are tiemg msde by lesufimr

Near Tot k Uemtsorats to induue Govsxsxsr Sey --

more lo wMisdraw lus lor srusfsnsl
ssBjauii fiiTl lis PrvseleoluslcaiHlidaoy.

Hon. Mr. Shenuan's bid for lias fniiding ol

he netiou'l debt exeiies severe coo.m-i'- .t among
flnaneiat lirele. It ts estimated that It will

cost eleven millions in com m iSHons to fund the
debt a proporcd

Marine DiiUr, die.
Cmcirmsii, Jan. 4. The Steamer Wbeefcr,

Capt. liaiiy Ien, bound bene tor Manetta,
xptodsal tier oc Her to oay. jsatij sesauu

wera borord and otherwise u.jurrd. Pive killed
ochsdwiifi apt Bsggsof AsriiassU, Uspt Morton,

of W heeling, isodies lost.
Gvrwral 1'ope arrived here to rty.

Imprisonment for Libel.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4 Wm. Muer, publisher

ol the bundsv Mercury, bss bevn selwencs--

to um mouths impnsvtttuent, and f jOO fiue for

libel.

From jiiehmAjndThe Convention
A'ewepaper Fight, dec.

Richmond. Jan. 4. Iu tbe reeoisstruetioa
ronveutkrtl today the following rvsolulioo
of inuairv wen rtfcrred : Of limiting the time
of hiied labor to eight bonr per day of
sruKng aft dsvbta lucuited iuVvious u April
IMiA. at is rents on the dollar or levying
no ol1 tax rf requiring foreigners to reside
In the State ton years before viUlug of

the birth of children born of parents
in slavery, so they may inherit property of
admitting colored persona to sjolleg Ol

Cdliug the Military Institute aud devoting
the proceeds to Use educational tunu.

The aewtpaper were severely denounced
(it misrepresentations of member and the
siseeches of th Convention.

The Convention then adjourned.' The city ha been quit lively with news
paper fight y, sn occurring between
reporter of tlie Examiner and the coin apumi
ut of the New York Herald, and on be

tu eeu a recorter of the Dutpath and tbe ofu- -

eial reporter of the Couvenlioa, la which a
member of the Cmivcutiou and another

ji.ined. N'o serious damage waadoue.
AU .t,mmrfi-.mm..mm--.-

Mnjor Poe, Chief of Police, was bsfor the
Military Commissioner charged by
Revi J. W. HuaussUtt with giving informs
tioU which waa untrue to a correapoudeut of
a new York . paper, 'relative to aa alleged
Ucet.di.1 y speech hy tlts.1 gratlemau. .

o- -

Marine
Chkrtestun, Jaunnry 4. Arrived Steam-

er Champion, form New York.

GENERAL INFORMATION TO
BANKBtirit.

1 Petitioner under tbe Bankrupt Act
are required to render a Schedole of ail

their debu and liabiliiie of every kind
and description whatever, and also, an in
ventory of all their estate, both real nun
personal, including all property and t

of which they are poeed, or in

which they may have an interest, (tnougn
not in possession) in confermity wftb cer-

tain "Form" prescribed in the "General
Orders" of the Supreme Court of tne
United State, The Schedules, veri-

fied bv oath of tbe Petitioner before a
District Court Judge, Register hi Bank
ruptcy, or U. b. UommissMne, u"

tbo petition, and when filed, is

ihe commencuicnt 01 proceeuiiigs
Bankruptcy.

I. To become a voiamary pesramps
the debtor must owe debt to the amount

at least ($300) threw hundred dollars.
J. When the petition is ny a nrm or

copartnership a full set of schedule ol

Uiv reepetiiTe etate ot tne mmBSim
firm should also be addod.

4. When tbe petitiou is filed the case ta

;r.li.ilv refarnd ta a Register, who

exumines tbe petHioti and aebedulea an
nexed thereto, and tbeyr are aorrees sss

form makes a eertifieafe to that effect, to
be filed with the Clerk, then adjudge tbe

debtor a Bankrupt ana issues a warrant
to tbe messenger to summon all tbe cred

itor named iu the petitioner- - schedules
to meet at tbe Register 's oBiee, at a eer-tai-n

time and place, to prove their cUiws
and elect one or more Assignee to take
charge of Um Bankrupt estate.
"S: A: aredltor can however, prove hi
.Uim at ! time nreviou to the last di
vidend, which will generally be six month

subsequent to tbo ad)UdMsrUou ol isana- -

ruptcy.
6. No creditor ba any lUndlng in a

Bankrupt Court until 1m proves hi claim

(sire KliiaAhenbi itn, Biatchford, Judge )

7. Creditors have no right to compel
the Baakrupt to answer questions concern-

ing tbe disposal of property by him ac-

quired subsequent to filing a petition in

Bankruptcy. Sg other word, the date
of the filing of the petition by or againei

debtor, b Um date at wbielr, it adjudica-

tion of bankruptcy follows, the old order
of thing paaaea away and a new leaf is

turned over."
8. The bankrupt can apply to tbe Court

at any time after the expiration of six.

months and within one year from tbe ad
judication for bis discharge in bankruptcy
and in ense no assets come into the bands
ot the assignee, or no debts be proved
against bis estate at any imo after the
expiration of sixty day.

9, As soon as an assignee it elected or
appointed, tbe Judge or Register will eon
vey to bim by deed of assignment, all the
bankrupt's property except what ex-

empted, viz: "Hoii-eho- and kitchen
and othwr necessaries not exceed

ing in value (tAOOj fire hundred dollars ;

also bis wearing apparel and that ot M

wife and children, and neh other proper-

ty not included In tbe foregoing a is ex-

empt from levy and sale upon execution
or other peace?, by tbe law of the Stale

. i . t . . 1 1.
in whtcu tlM oanurnpi man. sss ass --

mouat not exceeding that allowed by State
exemption taws In force m 1804.

10. It is Ibe fluty oi me assignee,
within twenty day after the assignment
to bim ta made, to allot to the bankrupt
such articles a-- are exempted, aud file an
inventory of the same w lib tbe value of

each article so allotted, and creditor may
make objection to tbe report or tbe as-

signee at any time w uhiu twenty day
after it ia filed.

11. As to cost-i- n bankruptcy
Section 47 of the Baukrut Act

provide that tbe petitioner, before a war-

rant issue, hlt deposit fifty dollars with

the Register, or with the Clerk .to-b- de-

livered to tbe Register, a a security for
bis fees. General order AX 1 X , pro-

vides that the fee of the Register, Mar

shal and Clerk hall ba prepaid or s. cur
ed before they can be compelled to act.

li hi also provided by General Order

and can prove tbe fact to tbe satiaiactmn
of tbe Court, upon application, an order
will be made requiring all the costs in tbe
ease to be paid out of the fifty dollars de-

posited with tbe Register. If however
there are aiacl. but no! enough to pay
the Mcasciurer aflstr deducting Um bank
rupt's cximptcd property, so that nothing
come i:.to the baud of tbe assignee, the
geeawill have to be paid by the Bank-

rupt ; but if tbe assignee receive assets
the fees of tbe Messenger will be paid by
bim before any dividend is made among
creditors:.

The fief of Um Register, Messenger
and Clerk and for publication of notice

in Bankruptcy will In ordinary esse
to about one hundred dollars in

some c.tc more,Tn oibwsTe--I- be lcosU
depending on ibe uma her of creditor,
amount of litigation Jtc., in each particu-
lar euan

Four Hundred Live Lnt at Sea
Wreck of aa Jtnjtith 9kr.

Bostotrrmiwtef
ed from Rio, dalid Novemlsrr 34. and publish-s- d

in the 'Traveler' of this city, whicb coo Urns
tbs appalling statement :

morning a biacilian stesmer ha ar-

rived from Monlet iduo. biieging the new i4

the loss of live Enalrsh Msjl iJleanier Saturn,
in a letnhlo gals off that place a week asm.

h was iron-ola- d, and one of the finest look-- i

rut steamers I mmbsstmmksu.
of ftahia wsrrs w w
When (he went dowa she had on board four
hundred persons, indudie the ot and pas-

sengers. Ainoog (ins latter was lbsptngh
minister, who. bad jW b en rsissved to enavle
bku to nukaa abort visit horn. He, with tbe

Lresl, was lost, oaly louriesu oui cm ina wwoie
Ming mvad.

fitarvaiion m 8 rden. The new from

Sweden m appalling. Three hundred
thouaanfl of

$ much troth in the ss i..r of the,Uoao!
English farmer, statesman nd
pber : "That for government to ex pen-

men! oa the farmer i a meat perilous
thing, for hi ia swaff poor trade, eubtoct

.a fa - sL.
to great risk and tosses ; it is me ww
precarious in ita advantages, the most lia-

ble to losses : and tbe least profitable of
any that Is carried on. It require ten

time more or laoor, ot vignanoe, us

of skill, and, let me add of good

iortuiw alo, to carry on Ibe business ot a

farmer with succe, than whit belongs to

any other trade."
I know tins is not me iignt in win to
. t i - 1 1 J .1.. ku-t- A nt

we nave niinerto inoaru as mo mw
firming. That we did not o ee it we
owing to odr old system of lalwr.

iiii I T .ll
Now a word to atotutuoiuera, ana a wsu

be silent uadl I learn the price and quan

tity of hay brought to at unaneswii,
Wilmington and wewueru. ieu, sn

another communication, I will be better
able to how to our people the advantage
of cultivating clover aud hay, instead of

cotton and tobabco.
Our receipt for the month or Attgurt,

8ept. and October, amounted to 102,- -

078.91. Oar expense for operating tae
road 8101,870.21, leaving a net proUt oi
Uati 90fi which tbe Treasuaer ha applied

to the exthsguiahment of our debt. Th
for Um three month are 8 18,923 -

58 mora tuaa tne same lureu i"
last year : while the expenses of tbe twee
month operating were 40,77J.'JJ w

than last year. We compare with last
because it b usual, and because

tlut administration was infinitely better
than the on that preceded it, and com

pares favorably with any that has preceu- -

edtt.
If any apology is deemed necessary

for thi communication, it will be found in

the assaults made upon the present dinm-itrtin- ,

and iliefsdditiunal facts that aome

of th ! large stockholders are alarmed, and
have written mo that they see "uotning
but ruin iu Um present policy of tbe
road" We think their fear are ill found-

ed, especially when they call to mind tbe
fact that what we have accomplished was

done under a tariff, from tea two hundred
per cent, lower than former tariffs.

JOS I Ail TURNER, Jr.,
President X. C. R. R-- Co- -

lNTewbcfThe Day.

From WatAingion.
WssWgton, Jan. 1-- The Bon. Mr. Bar--

Uneaiur. Luiie.1 Slates Minister to cnioa, sei- -

egiaplis tbe State Dej svtmsnt that be baatossu
IH.lllte.l l.y tlie i:imue f oir.rv

to ibe Western Towers, aud that. Is boa
and wiU have immediaiely.

csaui scwv.
The Bmpeeor of "Chios has arleered Il.m.

vi. U..A.m,. Ainetican Minister at Pt km.

as soeetal Envoy to revMs treaties with hiro
pean Powers. Mr. Burnngame aocr-- -

and ss to leave as soon as be can Utoke

the a tssmry tviaturearfnta

From San FrrwcixaX from
China, Japan, tie.

San PraucMco, Jan. 1-N- ews by steamer
from China stairs that the Imperial Issrvsu have
net Willi severe rrpui-e- s.

A powuVr exphsston at Wyebun 1

many lives sml much pnpeny Tbe Viceruy's

Palsi'e was Mown mm use so
the United State Consul ha ma-l- e a treaty

with the Toooao Mvag-- a, by whkh wrsxkssd

seamen are to be protected.
Commodore Watkins died on board the

steamer Costa Rica
Teddo and Mewpott, rm the of Jado,

. . .a .a a a i :t
are to be opened on tne isi or apns.

The Tycoon of Japan has resigueJ oa power
toMckado. - ;

.From Wtfhington.
Wssbissgtoa, Jan. 2. It is staled Inst the

funds of Oeorgia have been femoeed from

to New Yeah lor security.
Use Massathuseits organised lo-d-

Oessrge U. Braslon, President of the
Senate, and Hawcy Jewell Speaker of ihe
House.

Tlia Maine Leeisl tore organised to-d-

J.wiah Crosby, Piesident of th Senate, aud
then. C. Woodman ."tpeaker of the Hcmis.

Oeneral Meade will vimt lbs President and

usa Qmi n surf ilM" miihmswd

on Saturday
The revenue receipts to-da- mounl to 92,- -

f.SIMH)

An interview between Secrelsry Seward aud
lbs Sweedish Minister show that no steps
hM lM-- n taken towards the scUiMlion or
hsnowl otthe Island of St. Bartholomew.

f isisilal h h it s from Havana arid-- l
(Vssa la lb 27 th ult , tisve been received.

Coueresa was occupied in th eonsideratwm

of the nronossd constitutional refoims.
The rebellion in YncaUn isbeoofning more

serums. MeriJa was captured by a party from
Havana.

A descent is meditated on Siml
Osneral AUtorrsi has UVn otdered to Yuca

tan with three thousand troops to quell tlie
rebellion

An outer has been issued banishing persons
convicted cf siding with tbe Iinpeitalislt during

Wf' ,

Yirainia lleeonnti notion Convert
lion, ete.

Vs., Jan. 2. There not being a
qisprum in atieadanos to day tbe Convection

Th.- - Northern Methodist Conference of Vir- -

a Bishop Jones, of New York. mjMuiug
' The poJitsctsos are speosslsting y about
the Unhernalorsal otnee, lis nsrwi sar wswso
Gov. iiyinst was sboter) bxemg expired
Jaumirv 11.

No action ha yet been taken ia tb matter
by lb msbtary authoring

FromCkmUmtan,
nisrrestou, eVCC, Jan. .9. Oeneral Scott, of

the Kiee.1 men's Bureau, has issued s chvisbr
krtier of advie to the piasters anj fnltnfn,
with regard lo contracts for Ihe coming sea- -

aau. .

frr Ktio Orleans
New Oilcan. Jan, 9vxln the Convention

y iba discussion of afsT Vbrckliff.-- equal
nv substitute was resumed and Several amend
meuts offered. Considerable feeling was man- -

i rested, but the VonvistaWU awjunini I withoo
coenng to a rots. t

Mxsaua. Haum it Baoxxit .

Qentkwsen i The ubjotaadsrd was
written for publication Iu the Ikmner,
but a the Banner ba been uspeuded,
and aa tb card fa) one of importance aa it
rcMet ibe education of tbo destitute and
disabled Confederate soldier, I respect-

fully request that you, and other editor
friendly to the cane of education, give It

publicity. Rev. R. L. A hornet hy, lb
President of the Institution referred to, it
a worthy gentleman, of Mpasfaat and
ability a a taaeber, sad bit laudable ef-

fort hi tbe noble cause which la ba es--

support which ba crave.
Respectfully,

J. J. STEWART.

A CARD.

"TaBLX sTOCst MY ' ajr
Bouu Cd, N

lover of ' he
that he is
great ss
thblr
Ap'
lS

Bu
tbs

dr
In a
fall- -

eon
eh- -
tbsa
Tb
now
tbuJL
goou p
Tbe cut .
ting in a pur.
thy for the indig
appeal ia made apon
following

. .. . mud n.X. sas snewj . . s
war. are taugutrec ot enrfc

9. All wounded, or diaalb
taught one-thir- d off regal

.1 Hnliliera Who SDeWt I.
. fss s. s s isyear m to army, win we assowuss, n it

rrquastcd, a many year to amsxo vy

4. All I.icenlistea of (iu denomination,
who come we I recouarueuded by their re
spective Cbturtlies, will be iutructcd free
ol charge.

In view of these liberal oner upon tne
part of tbe President, will not tbe sympa-
thizing aud humane of North Carolina, re

spond to thi call to aid ibe injured or-

phan and suffering soldier
,

f We need
SS. sUa I

means to erect a suituote BUiraing ; ami
the projector of the enterprise, who is quite
a poor man, with a large, af&Vtcd, and
helpless family, feeling hi inability tore-sius- nd

to tbe demands of tbo workmen,
ba m good faith, made thi appeal to his
country men. He is willing to give bis
labor freely in instructing all Who foil un
der tb rule. But he has not the money
to expend iu building the bouse.

Some fneud have suggeateu Huuues- -

ity of a visit to the Northern cities, to aek
for help.
But auch ia tbe character of the clause
designed to be benefitted by the eatoraxkm

that an appeal to Ploriuera sympatUMf m
wholly out of place, and tbe nbcrUer
throw himself and hi enterprise into tbe
hand and .ympathie of hi own dear aaf-ferio- g

countrymen. Help, friend, help
its, and tbe blessing of the orphan' God
shall be yours.

Cannot five hundred gentlemen aud la-

dies in North Carolina, whom God ba
prospered, send me one dollar each I If
they would do ao, tb enterprise would

move on to perfection, will they not do it t
1 appeal to my ministerial brethren In the
North and Sooth Ostium CoufamsM , a
well aa to the minister of other deuomi

nations, to aid iu Inks good work. Come,

brethren of the South, lot u endeavor to
supply the place ol father to tbs
less, and to bleu tlsosu patriotic
men. who in answer to then eouatry
call, stood between bur right and death,
till shivered and dismembered by tbe mis-

sile of war, they have been iptuiatd to
their dilapidated and impoverished homes,
armies and footles, to seek a livelihood

as beat they can ! Can we dam we shut
un dsn bowels of our eomMasiott against
their impression, but ilent demand, and
till call ourselves Christian T

In conclusion, reference, as to tbe good

faith ot tbe enterprise and tbe reaponsibil-itvo- f

the nudersigned,l made to the mem-

ber of the North and South Carolina
Conference of the M. E. Chareh.

Donations, sent putbe uiideraigued, eith-

er by wail or.expresM, must be directed to
him at "Morgantou, N. 0." Au open re-

gistry of tb name and, amount of each

contributor will be kept In the sjkuMnaty- -

the dnftohBBr, frfeltdWtotb

education of the Orphan, please give pub-

licity to thia card, anttlhu aid the enter-iris- et

R. L ABEBNETHY,
Prts .Tain Heck Semmarf.

More nton. N. C'DeC. 1S67.
V. 8 . - Donatieii in nails, glan, boob,

I or... school annarutus, of-- UUVv kiud.- will. b
ac. I

glstfv roceiveu.

w . - - amm
Teiat 0 Jr yM.-TJ- ev

Church bishop, from Maryland SR5rtiAMuM have arrived hi NewTi
ihe Bev IV. Tyng in hi defense at tb

ILtoxoani in the EDbconkl rbele
more espaelplly H
will find Wasguiltr.

UKV l.fcAVKS.

Tbs day, wh It ihpH
Um iin il thrWb I hr even i ngs goU.eu gates,

Ami a assart star in thecktdNss bhie

For tbe rssiog suoon in wlsars wait" ;

W hilc Um wio.l that sigh to Use languid been
A lullaby breath o'er Um bided Bower.

the lithe nod to the onod of th stream
That wind along wild lulling' 11

And. either awake or lull' in a dream
I pari through Um realm of Long Ago;

Whd face per with many a stun
from Um bower wt Memory's magic mm.

There are joy ami sunshine, orrow and tears,
That check ihe path of lile' April boor.

And a longing wish (or th utming yuri
That Hop vr wreaths wUU lb fairest

flowers;
There are friendships guileleas love bright

' And pure a tbe star In the halls of aigbt of

There are ashen memoriae, bitter pain.
And buried hopes and a broken tow,

And an cmng heart by Um rvukm rnnitt,
- AeJ tlie tanning a pallid browj
And ft wanderer on the shell lined shore.
Listening lor voices that speak no more.

y 1 , r '"3?" "" f '

There are ruwions etrong stid ambitions wild.

And Um Sere dir to Und in the van
Of tbe Utile of life and the heart of theehiU

b crashed In the breast of Um struggling

But short ihe regret and few are the tears
That fail at the tomb of the Vanquished yes.

There's a quiet and peaee, and domestic km,
. And joy arming from faith and train,
And a lees tmeuesrsosiing, lar above

Tbe pi si 1-- '- dreaming of ardent youths,
And kiss of children on lip and cheek,
And ike parent's bis, which no touguc can

In. yaUtnHisiirass ss sw .

There are sored lost I there are little
graven

la the duUBtaVn, neath protecting trees,
What Um streamlet wittd. and tbe violet

V1VM.
And the grasses tsray to (he wiling breewr,

Mai ere mourn for the prensnre of tender Hps,

slit nrlit of eves oaiKrneu iu ucamr- m -
eclipse,

a rwt ih.,. a the slow of the daylk'ht dire.
And Use iirht's first look to the eacih if a

cast,
t ms 'n.ih Ihose beautiful summer skies.e . . . i ,k

At la ptrtsire inai gang on im
nt.l 1

Ml. I Sorrow and Jot. chsnt a mini-le- d lav

Vhi the Memory's wildwoud we wander
away !

TV Attempt to AssasstnaU the Hon.
Richard Bntterd. ( ur reporter has made

known i1m facts to rotation to the attempt
t,. aaaaasviiteJe the Hon. Ilichaid Bttstred,

JatWe of Use Unitr-- d Stales for tbe JSonth-.r- s.

Ii.trict i.f Alabama, by L. V. B.

Ifastlss Kso . the United 8utea Attorney

for that District. But it if the duty of t be

press to ro forthcr than merely to enroot
cle tbe circnm tan oos of the bloody deed

Jfrom ttM earucsi oays us um "rr"""
ment of Mr. Martin to bis office, Um rtshv

tiona between the Judge and himself ha.ee

been the reverse of cordial. And eonsid-rrins- r

the yrlfttinna between tbe present
and last grand juries of the United States
Conrt nd the District Attorney, it ta not

easy to we bow any Judg on that beslch

could bold other relation to bias. It at a
matter of public notoriety that tbe grand

jury of tbe Usl term presented JU. Mar-t-

in nnmerous case, for e lor lion from

cilraens undercover of government libel

and other anita; and K la known by J udge
BsMtced ' friend- - that Mr. Martin owed

it to him Ahat ha was hot criminally in

jhssjaj for bese outrage and official of

feocej instead of being prosecuted. The
grand jnry now in session (composed o

picked men of the Mobile eomnmnity) it

is also known to have found ten or wore

true bills against the. District Attorney for

similar offene. s. These indictment bad

s. k. Hi.,w,, 1 of at this term, and pend- -

inc amotion for an order to compel ihe

District Attorney to refund certain por-

tions of bis extort i nategams, Judge Bus-.-

.,nPM,,.d himself from tho bench

sl! a!9Jl IH4 lfsh "" tbe. cuduct
of Mr. Martin, a public omci r in bis court.
Mr. Martin took Lie bat and Ml the court,

and next moruintr at nine o'clock, meeting
the Judge on tbe comer or Itoyai ana -i.

Francis-streets- , on Ms Tay to open bis

court, he opened fin upon him witn a
revolver, wltbont word or warning, and
...ilnnnl to fire at him. even after Re

fell, mitil he was stopped by the bystan-
der. He plainly meant to kill turn after a

after a night's rruWtinu to kill an
man-- in brief to assassinate him.

It remains to be Bald, tint tlM public in-

dignation against thia cowardly act was

excited to the highest pilch. Jadp
Buteed bad many friend bcre, and Use

entire paUk bad Utely Mt ia grathnde

sth.ngly stirred for him by several acts of
distinguished serrfco on ibe bench. Mr.

Martin i an Abtbamian by birth and rais-

ing', and that if all. Ne belongs to tbe
Ua'lical feet of politicians, and although
jf Considerate affinities during the war,

he took tbe iron-cla- d oath of office when

be rnraa appointed United 8alca Attorney.

Tbl, ! addUirn to tbe notorious belief in

tbe public miosj that he had, under color

and power of hi office, preyed upon tbe

pockets of citirens in abameless extortions,
T. made (be man unpopular and shun-

ned in Uii community, and it is Jne to the

conun unity that IJicae iaata and the status
of Martin should be known, lest we hear
ska W.wi from Northern Jacobin source
that a United State JMifB ha ''baw ma

by a rawet. M mursjeren, at h,
fa hi haap saarders-- d by a style ol man

that the true Southern rebel most tbnr-eugbl- y

despise a native, renegade Rad- -

-- a ffisva. a j

A ehnrch orphan Jsouss was opeosd ' n
nhissmus dav in OtsUriostoii,JXldffijtkm
by Um ssuMsxipuoa
forth. i

Oood sod juicy horse steak, ittapouud

iff and new policy lately iuauguaratcd. It
will answer no good purpose at thi lite
date to pick up one or any of the glove

throw by your brethren witn ocn at

at my feat. It ia good generalship to
avoid ft fight wi'h women or editors, for

they are sure to have the last word. When
I came to my present business and place
I was ready to sign a treaty of amity and
friendship with most of the editor aud a
treaty of ailene with all. My first pur- -

iposaws-t- make a psMdy aM miiiih-
cbanee In the designs ana operuiioos oi
the Road, and if I could work out a di-

vidend for stockholders, and at Um same
tlmeaome wedtofbr artllng. rnmeral.
manufacturing and agricultural Interest of
tbe Stole, a great purpose would be

Our road baa more than once been run
in debt in order to catch the through trav-

el, which we never did and I fear never
will command. Tho little wo do d

pay ui two cent and a mill a mile.

When we were ruiinina: for it tbe month- -

receipt from through travel waa a tit-

lesi than 9400 per month. The ex- -

prnso of running the train lor it
1300 a mouth.
The Superintendent thought It best to

quit the chase (or through travel, dimin-

ish the srseed. and attach frtisbt car to

our through travel train.
Thia experiment of frrlsht ata attach

ed to the through travel train, brought into

the Treasury 9S.000 per month lor Ireiet.t
alone, to aav notions of the travel. We
may, in fact we did, lore a portion of our
throuerh travel, hot We could afford to do

It on uch term.
last year we ran at lightning

for through travel, and we ran 99,000
mora out of the Treasury than we
.kla to rssts iutn hi

Tbe effort and policy of the road has
ever been to mJie the travel and not ibe
fr ight pay. Tbe polwy ba been ngatnt
the labor and industry of the State. I
might add, such lias been tbe policy oi
most Soul hern mails. A few illustrations
will hotter exnlaiu what I mean than
rusrea of reason or armmenl.

A horst-- l of Hour could be eeut fiam
IL.-i,- ... r New York over our road to
t'harloitr. ehesiMT than VoU could send

the aasBfl barrel from Charlotte to (sold

bore; and so with almost any article you
could name. Every facility was given

to our people i o buy cheap from other ;

hut sso given them I" elt.
f fact, difficulties in tbe way of high tar
riffs foihid them selling iu foreign market
stall. i

A gentleman In Raleigh bought a bar-

rel of potator iu Morguoton. 11a after-

wards hannd that be could buy potatoes
in ILdeieh from , New York or Boston, at
what the freight from Mrgunton bad cost

bias. A Mr. Rain Toeker ia a director
on ihe toad. I know he will pardon me if
I tell of a practical joke played on hi
last summer. He bought wbelt bran in

Ch,.rlotte at aixtv cento a bnshel, and paid

30 cento a bushel to get it to Raleigh
.im-t- cents for went bran which he

rould buv for forty at home. Xet this
sutemen: should injure my friend Tucker
a a business man aud u financier, l must
taia he did not know the price of the

bran or the freight until it wit delivered
Peoide do not grow rich by what they

bay, but by what they sell. You my
buv aa chean from the North as you please
but you wilt soon buy yourelve poor If

you do not sell IU;m someining in reiuru.
Under our new tariff we take butler

.nrl lard from! f harlot to to ( ...hi shorn, at
881 fcires.

t hicken and duck half a cent each
six cent for a turkey ; bacon, beef and
p irk four fifth of a cut per pound; an- -

and pfitatw-- s fil'.eeu cent a bushel ;
EMU thirty cent per hundred..

While I write, some enterprising man is

passing with KMI0 chK lfeiis for the ltaH)

nior market. Thev cackle and crow, ai
if tbev were glad to die for forty and
fifty sMiit apiece instead of tCu and twelve

and a h (If each
I have written to Charleatdn, Wilming

ton aud Newborn, to learn what amount
of hay ia brought into each of these port

4 t s l. l t
annually from HwW r.ngiauu ; it i im
meue. With three cents tax on cotton
forty conl on tobdrco, and two dollar on

whlrkev, our people sboulil tutn ineir pi
tention to clover and hay, there now

more ubty kt tbaniu the great Soutb- -

em stanle. cotton ond tobacco.
Tbe sea shore conntit s of North anil

South Carolina furnish a market for New

Eagtand hay at a dollar and fifty cent

fit hum. red. 1 uy, Unit your cotton ana
tobacamcittriw
mt m ! far ihrraasar

t- -

naat have
-

been

most prOjntioiM to t h,gro"wi h of l his great
Ulitased New s tuple..

Due advantage. Um. it ba over all olh

oroduci. It can t be taxed. 111s . ., .IX
ng tbe sMHitaneous prouuctioti oi un

cart u ana nine or no uiougning or m

heine necessary to nroduce it. could beer
m - a a

a str better than cotton or tobacco, if
could do io without being called disloyal
I would ugrt to Congress a modifies
lion of the lax on cotton and tobaoco, aud
a partiul tax on bay in placo of partia
con use at ion.

Congress has Not ret its Tace more
atrougly gainst Southern Agriculture
than have the Southern Railroads by their
raise policy of hirb tarifl on lb outgo-
ing, producU of the soil. I nop both

I- -

1

ft

I

r

Sailed Steamsr. Charleston, (til NxJ"
York j Sea Gull, for Baltimore ; Schooner rV.

Mowers, for Boston; Clara Hell, for
Dariea,Ga-- t Mary Fletcher, for Mobile.

Some of tb Northern paper themselves
contrast lb hsppy Christmas times the colored
people of ihe South loroverly ban, wilb the
tombru reality which b upon them in ties
Oarbtmos days. Tbs sensible colored people
feel it and uuow it better than their pretended

ceuM frbida sM umsImuiflU to Amwsll learn, hron the v of
ja 1Mb

Ssi


